[What is the current treatment of patients with essential thrombocytopenia and other myeloproliferations accompanied with thrombocythemia [corrected] and what can be the predictive sign of the risk of thrombosis in such patients--a report from the registry of patients treated by Thromboreductine].
The registry of patients treated with Thromboreductine (anagrelid) in the contributing centres in the Czech Republic has been updated with data on the patients receiving this medication since 2004. The original purpose of the registry was to record responses to Thromboreductine therapy and adverse drug reactions in patients with essential thrombocytopenia. However, data on additional Ph negative myeloproliferations, as well as data on cytoreductive therapies other than exclusively that using Thromboreductine has also been recorded in the course of its compilation, including data on combined regimes. At present, the database contains data on 421 patients, and valid conclusions can be drawn if the level of data filling is enhanced. Evaluation has been currently focused on the analysis of the risk of development of clinical symptoms of thrombosis and on the standards of treatment from the viewpoint of the achieved treatment response. Analyses of data from the registry corroborate the special importance of the proof of JAK2 mutation, and of the test for factor V Leiden mutation, and of protein of S for the assessment of the risk of thromboembolic complications. The output of the analysis confirms that anagrelid is a very efficient thromboreductive agent the administration of which is associated with a low incidence of non-serious adverse effects (10.9%). However, in spite of a fast response to therapy, the therapeutic goal consisting in the reduction of the platelet count below 400 (or below 600) x 10(9)/l, i.e. the complete (or partial) treatment response, is relatively slow to achieve. This is likely to be due to lack of radical corrections in the dosage of the drug for different reasons.